
Rates are per person and include round trip ticket with airport taxes and 3 nights accommodation with meals as indicated 
Hotels                                                   Category         Meal           Room type                         TPL       DBL      SGL 
Ozukara apartment                                      3H                     SC                One bedroom                         $280     $295     $370 
Summer garden suites and beach hotel            3H                     AI                  Standard room                        N/A     $355     $460 
Manastir hotel & suites                                   4H                     B/B               Land view                              $355     $385     $535 
Mandarin resort                                           3H                     AI                  Standard room                       $385     $400     $595 
Costa sariyaz                                               3H                     B/B               Standard room                       $415     $415     $625 
Jasmin beach                                                3H                     AI                  Standard room                       $430     $445     $565 
Asmin bodrum                                              3H                     B/B               Standard room                        N/A     $475     $730 
Bodrum holiday resort                                    4H                     UAI               Standard club room                $445     $460     $580 
Park im ayaz                                                3H                     AI                  Standard room                       $445     $475     $610 
Very chic (adults only)                                    4H                     AI                  Standard room                        N/A     $490     $655 
Ramada resort                                              4H                     B/B               Standard room                        N/A     $505     $775 
Labranda senses (adults only)                         4H                     B/B               Standard room                       $475     $505     $790 
Azka                                                           4H                     B/B               Standard room                        N/A     $535     $685 
Karia princess                                               4H                     B/B               Standard room                        N/A     $550     $715 
The marmara bodrum (adults only)                  5H                     B/B               Deluxe garden view                $505     $550     $790 
Samara hotel                                                4H                     AI                  Land view                              $535     $565     $730 
Hillstone bodrum hotel and spa                       5H                     B/B               Deluxe garden view                N/A     $580     $790 
DoubleTree by Hilton bodrum marina vista       4H                     B/B               Superior room                        $520     $595     $850 
Duja hotel                                                    5H                     AI                  Club room                              N/A     $610     $805 
Diamond of bodrum                                      5H                     AI                  Standard room                       $580     $625     $670 
Salmakis resort and spa                                 4H superior         H/B               Standard garden view             $610     $655     $862 
La blanche island resort                                 5H                     AI                  Standard land view                 $670     $715    $1210 
Voyage bodrum (adults only)*                        5H                     UAI               Standard land view                 $860     $920    $1440 
Kefaluka bodrum                                          5H                     AI                  Standard sea view                  $715     $805    $1330 
Mett hotel & beach resort                               5H                     B/B               Deluxe garden view               $1060   $1285   $2335 
Be premium                                                  5H                     AI                  Superior sea view                  $1390   $1510   $2410 
Rixos premium bodrum                                  5H deluxe           UAI               Premium room sea view          $1510   $1660   $2815 
Caresse a luxury collection resort & spa           5H deluxe           B/B               Deluxe room                          $1450   $1915   $3610 
Allium bodrum resort and spa                         5H deluxe           B/B               Deluxe garden sea view          $1675   $2170   $3715 
Lujo bodrum*                                               5H deluxe           AI                  Superior partly sea view         $3100   $3420   $6280 
SC = Self catering - B/B = Bed and breakfast - H/B = Breakfast & dinner - AI = All inclusive - UAI = Ultra all inclusive - More hotels are available at our o ce 
* Minimum stay 4 nights.
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Rates include: 
•  Round trip ticket excluding Beirut Airport taxes. 
•  3 nights' accommodation at hotel of your choice with meals as 

indicated. 
•  Assistance of our Representative in Bodrum. 
 
Rates do not include: 
•  Beirut Airport taxes: $3 per person (Obligatory/Subject to increase 

according to governmental decision. Any increase will be applicable on all tickets 

not already used). 
•  Transfers (Check at our office for transfers’ rates). 
•  Travel insurance (Obligatory): 
   Without Covid-19 coverage: $10 per person. 
   With Covid-19 coverage: $15 per person. 
 
Note: Check in time: 14:00. Checkout time: 12:00 noon. 
 
Flight details: 
Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday from 2/7 till 3/9 
BEY/BJV           TK 5583           12:55-14:35 
BJV/BEY           TK 5582           10:30-12:00 
 
Important: Above rates are starting rates with flexible conditions. 

Lower rates also available with non-refundable 
conditions. Check at our office.


